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A DERBY
For a DOLLAR, or a DOLLAR for a DERBY. Take

your choice of a small lot of light weight, light colored
Uerb3's, our regular 2.00 grade, .for ONE
DOLLAR each; also a lot of black ones of
the $3.00 quality at $1.50 each. Not many
of them, but if your size is among them it's
the best Hat bargain you ever struck.

STRAW HATS are ready all shapes, sizes, and qual-
ities are HERE for Men, Women, Boys and Children the
biggest and best selection Washington ever saw.

There's extraordinary good value in those G. A. R.
Coats at $4.50, and those Bicycle Suits at HALF PRICE.
Better see them to-da- y before it is .too late.

Robinson, Chery 8l Co.
I2th and F Sts. SSBbffiRNI8HIN08'

I "CREDIT IS .jM
8f I OUR CREED," '1

H Nobody Knows Your Business I
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As well as 3'ou do yourself and for that reason
we leave the time and amount ofpayments to be
made on your purchases through our

Equitable Credit System

Entirely to you. If weekty
monthly it is all the same to us
as 3ou can afford.

Neither do we restrict 3'ou in the amount you
shall buy of FURNITURE CARPET- S-
MATTINGS DRAPERIES BABY

I RIAGES REGRIGERATORS or anything
&1 else we carry and we

rwvi nish a house.
We want you to feel perfectly free with this store and its

Inimitable facilities. Don't feel under any obligations to
us. Its privileges are your right.

HOUSE k HERRMANN,

wm

917, 919, 921 and 923 Seventh Street.
636 Mass. Avenue.
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You'll Baby Carriage

Lansburgh's "Rink,"
New York Avenue Bet. 13th and 14th Sts.

Agency for the Celebrated Columbia Automatic Filter.

KEENi
Have you been measured
yet for Keen's $35 Im--f

Sported English Siiit?
I Keen's garments are ilic

acme of the coj'rect in
fashion andfit.
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COOL BREEZES.
Make the hot weather bear- -

able by making your house or
office as cool as possiblo. Eleo
trie light is much cooler than
gne light nnd much better. An
electric fan is indispensable to
comfort, 'Phone us or drop us
a card if you want lncandes- -
cent or arc lighting or power
for an electric fan.

U. S. Electric Lighting Co.
213 14TH S f. N. W 'PHONE 77.

ILLSBDRY'SBESX
la I I 1 I ! 1 1 Than Jl

Better Luun Others.
all

"The universal Terdlct"
ATI civilized nations use it and pronounc It
Highest Grade of Flour Made.

PABST BREWING CO'S
Milwaukee Beer I

I IS THE BEST MADE, fBPECIALLY GOOD FOR FAMILY USE. L
"WASHINGTON BRANCH. T

J 503-70- 5 orth Capitol Street. A
X PHOXE, 5.7a. aull-l- y J

NO FEE UNTIL CURED.

DR. OZARRA,
34 B St. N. ., Washlncton. D. C.

Treats all chronic, nervous and blood dis
eases, alcoholism and opium habit. SPE-
CIALTY Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Puca. Fistula. Stricture. Ac. PRIVATE
Diseases positively and permanently cured.
Lost Manhood restored. Consultation free.

Office hours. 0 to 12 a. ni.; 3 to 8 p.m

HYGIENIC --HEALTHFUL.ICE THE HARDEST THE BEST.
MADE OP PURE SPRING WATER.
Telephone it Office lliJFst a. U
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Just as soon as weather
gets permanently settled.
Fresh spring air is neces-

sary tb!baby's health. Why

not get It now. Buying
opportunities were never
better. You can get the
choice of the finest, prettiest
baby carriages the manufac-
turers produce up here for
very small prices. Baby car-

riage, like tne illustration, for
S7.90. Other carriages from
S3. 90 up.

Gash or Credit
Each has the same buying
possibilities.

TIRED OF ilABITAL TIES.
One Divorce Granted and Several

Asked For.
Judge Cox yesterday granted a divorce to

Miss Erfie L. Biidsall from Dr. Charles
W. Birdsall, at one time physician to the
poor at Georgetown. Dr. Birdsall made
no defense.

The suit was filed January 12 last. The
ground was desertion. Mrs. Birdsall was
Miss Effie L. Mansfield, of Alexandria,
and they were married at the First Baptist
Church there on May 25, 1887. They lived
together till June 16, 1892, when lie
sent hPr north, ostensibly to visit relativesat Elmira.

The testimony of Mrs. Priscilla Mans-
field and Miss Missouri Mausfield, mother
and sister or the complainant, P. R. Rich
and Charles S. Lindsey shotvsthat this was
done to effect a ejiaration and that Dr.
Birdsall never intended again to live with
his wife. Mrs. Birdsall is allowed the use
of her maiden name.

Mrs. Sarah A. Mockabee has been earn-
ing a support for hereeir for nearly threeyears, she says, and Bhe wants her free-
dom from Samuel It. Mockabee, whose duty
it is to save her from that burden. They
were married at Baltimore, March 3, 1892,
by Rev. Joseph B. Still and ho left heron May 30, following.

Hcln P. Douglass, of No. 2107 n street
nothwest, yesterday sued for divorce from
Macdonald Douglass. She says he de-
serted her on May 3, 1893and as far as
she knows is now living In California, whre
he is in the npvy pay orfice. They were
married at Epiphany Church, on Octo-
ber 5, 1881. by Bishop Part. Their boy,
Macdonald Douglass, was bom September
20, 1892, Mrs. Douglass asks exclusive
custody. Her attorney is Honry 12. Davis.

PROFESSIONAL ROXDSMEN.

President Cleveland Makes Some Per-
tinent Remarks Regarding Them.
President Cleveland, in remitting certain

forfeitures against W. G. Taliaferro, for
a lonjr time a professional bondsman about
the courts here, but now insane, says
something of interest relative to making
a business of giving bonds.

The application for remission was made
by Ella Taliaferro, the wife of the bonds-ma-

The President says he would
promptly .follow President Harrison's
wholesome example in tl)e matter, but
for the facts that part of the forfeitures
have been paid by sale of Taliaferro's
real estate, and his wire appears to be
entitled to considerable sympathy and to
have the small amount of property left
In her hands.

He says specifically that the Temisston
shall not entitle the applicant to restitu-
tion of anything already paid on the for-
feitures, and, above all, that no other
professional bondsman need expect any
such relief.

New Trains to Phllndelpliia and Now
York.

Owing to the opening of the Baltimore
Belt Line Railroad the B. & O. lias been
enabled to add new trains to its schedule,
and to materially shorten the running time
of old ones. See time table this paper.
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Health Officer Explains the Inci-

dent Cited by Dr. Salmon.

OCCURRED IN DECEMBER LAST

Dr. TToodwnrd Says Sale Could Have
Rcen Prevented in Two "Ways Ob-

jections to Divisions ot Terrltory
for Treatment of Emergency Cases.
Indies Call on the Commissioners.

Health Officer Woodward was asked yes-

terday for a statement with reference to
the publication which purported to.be au-

thorized by Dr. Salmon, of the Bureau
of Animal Industry, respecting the alleged
sale of diseased meats in the District'
markets.

"I have no statement to make," said Dr.
Woodward, "except to explain the circuni-stanc-

to which Dr. Salmon alludes.
"The incident he refers to occurred in

December last, and when it came to the
attention of tho health office I at once
conferred with inspector HolllnDcrger and
he instituted an investigation, it was then
too late too much time had elapsed to
trace the meat, either to the markets or to

the g establishment, but enough
was learned to demonstrate that the health
office was in nowise to blame, since it
could have had no knowledge of the trans-
action.

"After that Dr. Salmon's assistant, in
charge of the experiment station, was
requested to notify the police department
whenever he was about to deliver

or UiM'ai-e- cattle to the guilugo
contractor, ho that a police officer might
witness their delivery at their proper
destination, and thus determine, whether
any had been wrongfully disposed of.
Such notification was received several
times soon after this, but not recently. On
each occasion it was found that every
uircifcb, wutcli had left the
station was properly and promptly de--

livered. ."

COULD HAVE BEEN PREVENTED.
"There is one fact, though, that should

be .stated, and that is that the sale" of
the infected meat, supposing that it was
sold, could have been readily prevented
by Dr. Salmon in two ways. Itcould have
been so mutilated that its sale would
have been impossible, or peppermint could
have been injected into the arteries so
that the scent would have remained, and
thus made it objectionable."

Dr. Woodward added that this incident
emphasizes the demand for the appoint-
ment of a local inspector of live stock.
There is such an ofrice provided for, he
Baid, but there lias never been any money
appropriated to pay for the service.

.vtthi-b- huioepf mid "ViImmi, or tne Belt
lane Railway: President Dunlop, and

of the Washington nnd George-
town Company, and President Phillips,
with Attorney II. G. Garnett, rcpiesent-in- g

the Metropolitan Compan', were in
conference yesterday with the District
Commissioners over a proposition of the
latter company to locate an additional
track on Water street for its proposed ex-

tension parallel wifa the other roads to
the lower wharf.

The two companies first named opposed
the laying of the additional track, but
the differences were adjusted, and the
Commissioners approved of the change
proposed by the Metropolitan, permitting
the lajing of a single track between the
Belt Line and the Washington and George-
town lines, with a transter of the outside
tracks to a point five feet qcaror the side-
walk. The distance bet.wdeji the tracks
must be eleven feet.

Tho record of deaths reported to the
health office for the tventy-fou- r hours
ending at 1 o'clock p. ni. jesterday is as
follows:

White Antony Ponsuld, agod 04 years;
Emma J. Davis, aged 28; Liiiim V. Stone,
aged IS;

Colored Mary J. Bird, aged 55 years;
Frederick Collins, aged 25; William A.
King, aged 1 jear; and three inlanls, all
under 9 months old.

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL OBJECTS.
The Commissioners yesterday heard a dele-

gation lepreseutlng the Emergency Hospital
in opposition to the division ol the city, as
contemplated, for the treatment of emer-
gent canes.

The objectors stated that the institu-
tion they represented is depigment upon
Congress for finacinal aid. and that the re
duction of its business would Inlerrero with
its application Tor appropriation. The
Emergency Hospital, Uioy slated, is fitted
up with the view of leceivlng ihis exclusive
class of cases, and the general hospitals
should not be permitted to supersede it.
The division or the city as proponed would
have the effect of reducing us liiihluess, but
not enough to diminish lUuxftvuscs.

The delegation was cuntpoMod ol Air. B.
II. Warner, president; Mr. John B. "Wight,
secretary; Dr. H. L. E. Johnsou, Dr. Buinetc
and Mcshm. Whilliuore and Boarihuun.

A delegation of ladles, the
woman's dcpartnitMit ot the A iiamu exposi-
tion, called upon t lie CoiiuuiKsiot.Kis jesier-da- y

and preieired a iei,uest iliat a c oiuuiit-te- e

of gentlemen te iipjo-iiu- lo
with them in aiiungmg ror the Dis-

trict inhibit. 3 he piopomicn l.as tLo in-
dorsement of tho secretary or tbeexpo uion,
wlios.ijslhnt wlnlcnoMighurjiiiifci-j- i mihas
been yet made by any ol the Btaie.s.he be-
lieves it to be a kccd idea.

INTERESTED IN SCHOOLS.
The ladies are espti-Iall- tolieitous about

the fcchool exhibit, and la been in con-

sultation with Siipt. I' vstll in itvuid to
it. There is ample mnierial, Air. Powell
says, and the only ohMacle In tho way of I

a successful exhibit is ll.e toft ol
maintenance, lliuexpeiuiiiute

necessary lor the puipoie will Le about
$2,000 or 2,D00.

The ladies suggest that the school ex-
hibit be placed m the women's building or
in the department of liberal arts and
sciences, but preferred the former, and
siareu mat me Richmond & Danville
Railway Company has agreed to transport
free the articles that are intended for their
department. The delegation consisted of
Airs. AIcGIU, Airs. Teller, Airs. Lancaster
and Mra. Barrett. During their stay in tho
UEiaing Air. warmer, of the board of trade,
came in, and at tiie roquest or the ladies lie
promised to intercede with the board for
its in the matter under dis-
cussion.

It was ordered yesterday that water
maius be laid as follows: In Alaryland
avenue, between Ninth and Tenth streets
northeast, and in Mill, or Twenty-sevent- h

street, between P and East street, the
abutting property served thereby to be
assessed.

That cement sidewalk be laid and new
curb set in front of No. 1709 Nineteenth
street northwest, under permit system.

That Edmund Mallet, jr. be registered
and licensed as a master plumber aud gas
fitter.

After Cow Hours.
John Harris was arrested Alonday even-

ing because he was found driving a cow
along Florida avenue two hours late.
Judge Kimball took his personal bonds.
Under the regulations cattle may only be
driven along Florida avenue between the
hours of 10 p. ni. and 6 a. m.

"Special. "

The great sale of Mil-
linery advertised for 3'ester-da- y

has been deferred oti ac-

count of the weather until to-da- jr

and All the
advertised prices will hold
good.

KING'S PALACE,
814 Seventh St. ST. W. and Market Si aco.
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DIAL SUIT
At S4.75-Dou- bIe and Single--
breasted Sack Suits, made of

ol Cheviots and Tweeds,
fine quality, latest deslcrns In
neat Pin Checkband mixtures,
In plain blackcand-blue- . Regu- -
larretall prlcesSlO and $12.

$65
SUITS.

Here's another
at $6.75 that rivets attention- -

fine goods, In choicest
patterns. Regular value, $12
to $15.

-- ! P I. J ll- -l
muirs rurn sn n?s ana nsi

Department,
Japanese Straw Hats, actual weight 1

oz., worth $:; oulySOev
AInniila Hats, regular ti goods, Jl 25.
Hats equal to any gold olsewlioro at 50a,

only S2a
Sweaters in Black, Blue, and Croara,

worth 75a and 81, for 25c. aud SO&eacu.
Pull lino Launderod Negligo ijhirts, 43c.

each.
White Vests, ninglo and double-breaste-d,

plain and fancy, worth $1 50 and $2
only 08c.

Comploto lino of Summer Ilalbriggnn
Underwear, worth $1, for 50a suit

H. Friedlander & Bro.,
Ninth and ESts. N. XV.
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He Takes Notice of "The Times'"
Messenger Boy Agitation.

WILL JUDICIALLY SUPPORT IT

Hen nd JudsolClmball "Will, Whenever
Possible, Close the XMvLslon Dons
jgnliist Allowing Youths to Kilter.
Proprietresses of Several Itesorts
Pemovo Their Call-boxe- s.

Judge Miller took official cognizance
in'the police court yesterday of the efforts
oof The Times to prevent messenger boys
from being compelled to enter houses of

that section of the city known as
"The Division." The case bcrore the
court was that of Fannie Hill, charged
with keeping a house at No. 318 Thirteen-and-a-ha- lf

6treet 'northwest, and with
allowing minors xo enter for immoral
purposes.

In disposing of the case Judge Miller
referred to the movement inaugurated by
The Times to keep boys out of such places
asone of themost praiseworthy everstarted
here. He said it reflected great credit
on the head and heart, that started it, and
he proposed to close that class of houses
againstT any possible recurrence of tho
trouble In the future;

The house was raided Monday night by
Sergeant Shilling and Policemen Flathcr
and Kilmartin ot the First precinct, nnd the
proprietress, together with Susan Mercer
and Fannie Nye, was arrested.

FACTS IN THE CASE.
Policeman Flather testified yesterday

that he nnd his partner, Kilmartin, 6aw
several boys, ranging in age from eeven-tcc- n

to nineteen years, leaving the house,
and he reported the mnttcr to Ueut. T. B.

Amiss, who ordered the place to be raided.
It appeared that at the time the boys

were seen leaving the house Fannie Hill
was down the nver on an excursion, and
the woman who had been left in charge
admitted them. Counsel for the defense
explained this, lut the court held that it
was not a good excuse.

He said thet the house might be orderly
and well disposed in such matters, but he
wanted to previ ut the possibility or any
such thing coming up at all. If the
woman wnuted to go down the river she
should have left orders with the one in
charge not to admit the boys.

"There is a movement on foot now,
started by The Washington Times," said
Judge Miller, "to fctop iht.se toys from
going there, aud it is one of the .most
creditable tilings that ever happened here.
To think that we've been sitting here all
these years and allowing these little
fellows to visit those plnccfe, where their
moral senses are Limited, and it is re-

served for a newspaper to come forward
and endeavor to put a stop to it.

SHOULD BE SUPPORTED
"The movement is one that leflects great

credit on the heart and head Uiat started
it It ought to be supported in every pos-

sible way, and I am goiug to close these
house? against any possible recurrence of
this thing. The defendant will have to
go to jail for sixty days."

Judge Kimball, or tne uistnct urancii or
the police court, also gave notice from the
bench yesterday that he was in full accord
with The Tunes fijjit against Use great
evil of allowing boys to frequent the im-

moral cmatter of Washington. He had
before him as a prisoner a boy named Bern-ai- d

Forsyth, who was found in the "Di-
vision" so drunk he could .scarcely walk.
The boy sells flowers to the inmates of the
sinful lesoris south of Pennsylvania ave-
nue, and he said two men to whom he
sold bouquets gave him a large quantity of
whisky aud made him drunk.

"When Policeman Collin Flather ap-

proached the reeling lad ard told him to go
home Fcjs-jt- became abusive and bois-
terous r . d was locked up at No. 1 rclico
stat .on. Alter Judge Kimball had heard the
testimony he said rather emphatically that
boys should not be pcini ttcd to go to im-
moral houses for any puirocc whatsoever.
In giving joung Fonytli a seAeTe lecture
his honor faid if lie was, fcutel in the
"Division" again he would be arrested and
severely punjshed.

ENFOKCINIT THE ORDEtt.
The First precinct poliee aie strictly

ng the cider ogalr.Et Lojs being ad-

mitted to immoral nouses', with excellent re-

sults. They are noticrly apply ng it to
messenger Jad?, but to ctters who are at-
tracted into the tinlul erction by curiosity
or other motives and tho curt command,
"Move on , there," hasLeen given in numer-
ous instances tircef the older wa? issued
in cases where nucorr were found loitering
in the ihedes and iha'c'ows of tho "devil's
court yard," as aj pel o man yesterday
designated tho "Division."

PollcmtMi Flathpr a'id Herndon, who
patroled the "division" last night, were
notiued by "Willie" Gilmore, who keeps
a house at the corner of Thirteenth a d D

Ktvot.. that rise lu common with several
oilit'r ' madam."" hatl ordeird the D'.tiiet

i t;j. r f n (uvi.-- - to remove (heir call
boxes irom her prriniscs at once. There
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SPITE
We were Btlflflod with yesterday's trading. The people came and
availed themselves of our bargains in Furniture and Housefurulsh-ing- a

We feel gratiuod at this sign of the solid approbation. It
means that our "ads" aie road, and, what Is more,thoy are believed

CASH OR CREDIT, EITHERI
Refrigerator Dep't

We sell only tho best
make of Hofrlserator.

S the easiest kept clen
V I anil the most economical.m ' ' I Our prices are as low as
,t 1 lor cheap goods.

,jS. Refrigerator Chest.S3.S0
.SHP Iloirlirerator Chest,
M 1 larKo

) I Good size I?ef rigor- -
uiur...... iu.SUFinely made, largo
Itofrigerator 13.50

This
polish

Solid
1S1---

J Mattinrj Department Fino

Good quality Fancy' HandsomeJlattins 9c
Fine matting, seam-los- s

12fc!c
Extra Ilcavy Jlat-tln- e

18c
Handsome Cotton

Warp and Dam-na- k

Matting,... 25c. up

Hoiiscfiirriisriinfl
t Goods.

Enameled
in Iron Saucepan,

2yc.

Large sizeEnameled Iron
Dishpan,

58c.

7 qt. Enameled
Iron Teakettle,

J 70c.

sysu
Carriage Dcparhn'nt

Tho most attractive nnd
cheapest lino of Carri-
ages in tho c".ty.

Good Rattan Carri-
age S3. 50 ThisFino Rattan Carri- - Parlor

S age , 8.a0
II" I Extraordinary val- - Lilacs

cherry
FineHnndBoraoly Up-

holstered
Very

Carri-aa- lowverv flnolv HandsomeJp j made 12.50

MS
L

OF RAIN.

Department.

y22z3$ggLk fi23repi

fLlj frni

SOx!M,HateUlass-bargai- n

vmmimHnpstafefegf, pi

psaML-Tljf- e cj

Gas Stoves SI. 75
44-pie- ce Tea S3 25

'(--
- Handsome Decorated Toilet Set, S2.75

tSJ . kllUOW

FD - I

I1YER k PETTIT,
Seventh Northwest.

RELIABLE H OUSEFURNISHERS.
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are two boxes In "Willie Gilraoro'5 refort,
and she said unless they were removed this
morninjcahfwouldcut the wires.

Slip told the officers she was glad The
Times had called attention to the matter
and that Major .Moore had issued the order
in regard to messenger boys. The boxes,
she added, were put In at the solicitation
Of the companies, and men frequently used
them early iu the morning to send mes-
senger lads out for cocktails and other
strong drinks. Hereafter, she declared,
she would not permit a messenger boy to
even come to her front door, much less
enter the house, and that no liquors should
cross her threshold.

Hulda Stewart, whoso house Is on the
opposite corner of Thirteenth and D
6t recta, has al.so ordered the messenger box
taken out of her house, and others are
following the example.

The policemen also stated that last night
there, was not one messenger or flower boy
seen south of the avenue.

EMJIET GUAltDS S1VA51PED.

Bain Stopped Tliolr Fete "but To-- :itt
"Will He n Stunner.

The entertainment at the encampment
fete of the Emmet Guards at Capital base-

ball park "was postponed last night on ac-

count of the inclemency of the "weather.
However, the friends of the guards and
all others who intended to attend will have
lost nothing ir they go for the
management decided last night to double
up the programme Tor this evening.

In addition to this there will be a cake
walk, in which some of tli most accom-
plished and skillful cak"? walkers ot the city
and vicinity will take part. Misa Ada
Eupert, a pupil of Miss Chambers., will also
give an Axhibition of fancy dancing.

The Umronti Rank, Knights of Tythias,
will attendMn a body this evening, escorted
by the National Drum Corps.

evening also the programme
will be exceedingly interesting, and the
fet') will be attended by several organiza-
tions in bodies. Some of these are: Gon-zag- a

College battalion, escorted by a
full drum corps; the AnciAnt Order ot
Hibernians, undar President John J. Doian;
Knights of St. John, in command of Capt.
John Gallagher; and tin Young Men's Catho-
lic Club, from Gonzaga College, PresidentP.
J. O'Brien.

LEADING A BETTER LIFE.

Therein Newycnr "Wits Disorderly,
lint Judjro Kimball Merciful.

Theresa Ne wyear, an old German woman,
and a police court terror, was arraigned
yesterday for drunkenness. She was ar-

rested Monday night by Policeman Edehn
and locked up at Uie First precinct, where
she made night hideous by her wild yells.

While in a cell she took off a sash from
around her waist, and throwing one end of
it over the bars of her door, began tofasen
the other end around her neck, whenitwas
snatched away from her by the station
keeper.

When Bailiff Madigan locked her up in
the pen at the police court yesterday, with
the other women, she broke open the iron
door nnd atempted to escape, but was re-

captured and placed in the cell kept for
lunatics.

Judge Kimball, however, stated that he
had reason to believe that the woman was
leading a better life, and he took her per-
sonal bonds.

Suit to Enforce Contract.
Arthur C.iloses has sued Clifford!).

Maxwell and others to enforce a contract
to sell lot 16, square 782, and lot 4,
square The bill says that Maxwell
owed Moses 804 and had agreed a num-

ber of times to pay, but had failed.
Finally, ou May 4 last, Maxwell agreed

to Bell the property above named to Moses"
far $2,400, and eo extinguish the debt.
But when Moses insisted on this agree-
ment teing carried out Maxwell replied
that he hod sold the lot on March 21 last
to William E. H. Merritt. Mr. Mofcs
a&ks that I'oth Maxwell and Merritt be
retrained from srllipg the property and
that any money obtained by such a sale
shall be applied to paymentof his debt.

Furniture
-- ?v

)

-

$r-- jew a IB

magnificent Oak buitc, fino
flnlsh swell top......

oak Bedroom Suite......
Oak Suite,

largo Rattan Kockor. .

S35.00
16.00

. 22:00

1

handsome Silk Brocatel (TA jrr I ((
Suite only. JJtU-D-

1 1 j i jinui. ouiifi, uvu picvca.
frame .510 00 pSf

Silk Tapestry Suite, do 22.00 I (,
hanasome Oak Mdeboard. very (TIC '
at J5IU I

Oak ?ldoboard.... 9 50 I

-
Decorated Set -

415 Street
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THEY HATE FTGIITING CHANCES.

Hljrli School CndetH Gettinjr Iteady
for the H'z Annual Drill.

On the 24th and 25th the young repre-

sentatives of "Washington's citizen-soldier-

the High School Cadets, will enter
into the annual struggle for the supremacy
of the nine companies comprising the
regiment, under the command of Col.
Morgan A. Shuster.

The competition will be made doubly
interesting this year because of the magni-
ficent medal donated to the school bv
Capt. Allison Nailor.

The medal, which is studded Tvith large
diamonds, is to be awarded to the captain
of the winning company and Is to be
worn by him during the rest of the scho-
lastic year, when it reverts to the care
of the school until it has been similarly
won in the ensuing year.

The competitive drill has, until lust
year, been only in the manual of anus
owing to lack of space, but lately greater
scope has been given the organization by
the renting ot the ball park, and the drill
now unbraces the "whole inrautry manual.

Capt. Tailor is undoubtedly right when
be sujb that "tliey are the ilncbt drilled
cadet corps In the United States." They
certainly put up a fine drill.

It will be an exceedingly dirficiilt matter
to pick tho winner, though it la highly
protiable that it will go to a company of
the Flrbt Uattalioii, Major Dinner.

Of the five companies comprising this
battalion A, B, O, D, II, retqeoUely
all have a fighting chance. Capt. Harry
Auer, ot Company P, has worked hard
and has finally secured a good company,
though hardly up to tliehtandard that" was
expected of it at the beginning of the sea-
son. They exeel in their alignment and
firing by volley and lying down.

Company B, Capt. Butts,, als-- is excel-
lent on firing. This is a movement all the
companies do well. The general set-u- p of
the companyMs also worthy of mention.
Company C, Capt. Summers, is hardly in
winning form, though they have a chance.

Company D, Cant. English, is especially
praiseworthy, having advanced rapidly to-

ward perfection. Company H , Capt. Taus-
sig, is well up on the manual, except the
load lying down.

The Second Battalion comprises Com-
panies I, E, F, and G. Company I, Capt.
Grayson, has been badly handicapped by
the loss of two or its olficers early in the
year, but it is coming to the front, and
doing well.

Company E, Capt. G. Jones, does well in
the fool movements. Company F, Capt.
Sites, excelleut on load and double time.
Good discipline. This is the bestcompany of
the battalion. Company G , Capt. Howard,
has a gocd fighting chance.

Though Capts. French and Chase, Fourth
Artillery, have been witnesses of the drill,
they refused to say anything for publication
beyond complimenting the regiment, as
they are to act as judges.

Turn-Verel- n Excursion.
The Columbia Turn-Verei- n will give its

annual excursion on next Sunday to River
Yiew. In addition to many other features,
there will be prize bowling and shooting.
During the day the Vereln will give an
athletic exhibition, which will include
some excellent gymnastic and acrobatic
work by the prize team, which carried

i away first honors over the Baltimore Turn- -
' ers at the Milwaukee turn-fe- In 1893.

A clnss of twelve Turners is now in active
training for the turn-re- of the South
Atlantic Circle of the North American
Turner-Bun- to be held on June 20 at
Paterson, N. J.

More Sorrow ful Than Ever.
"William Horsey, a fourteen-year-ol- d col-

ored boy with a sorrowful countenance
and pauts several sizes too large for him,
was arraigned In the police court yester-
day by Policeman Klmmell, charged with
carrying concealed weapous. Horsey, it
is alleged, was examining a bicycle valued
at $35 that was displayed in front of a
store on D street, aud when Bennie Bura-stin- e,

a white boy intimated that his
worldly possessions would not exceed 35
cents Dorsey drew a pistol. He was fined
$50, and In default committed to jail fortwenty days.

Barrin
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Accidents, well Vtb lomt'at to aj- - before
tiie nuiniiier olttce. la the Interim we're goiaz
to ay iimt'n anyhow. We'll lu- Ifany ProcrMtlnatlnE z

Patty-race- d rail-u- pat u
In the ratable Position of for tho
Petty PrlTllexe of Filing Pons for the Public.
Punnlnir i a PrlrlltKe and wht-- Pithily Put
Pruroltis much merriment bat the PrlrUeico
of a Punster If rever Protracted. He cometn
up like a flower wlthereth, failrth. and dteth.
Therefore we don't want to be a Punster becaaao
we live forever. We can neTerdie. Too may
be appalled at tL bold propo.iCuu bat It a
fact Jost the same.

Ask Your Preacher If It Isn't?
We'll abide by hla answer and If he has erer

t'slted oar establishment, hell tell yoa farther
that we make no allowance In price lo htm. Than
our prices are like the laws of the Medea and
PenlanH which chantth not. Thet the prlnca
and panper bar at one and the same ?rtcc.

Suits of Clothes for Men 83-3- 7

Cheap enough, aren't they?
Boy's Long Pants Suits J3.00
Would n't have 'em for less, would

you?
Boys' Short Pants Suits 87 cts.
Almost ashamed to buy 'em, aren't

you?
Men's Pantaloons SI.25

Ot coarse yoa wouldn't allow yoar ltaaband to
wear a pair that price bnt we sell 'em" just
the same.

Thme quotations may clre you the !dA that
we have only low grade goods on sate. We have
suits at alt prhes. from $3.37 to $35 00 a salt.
Men's pantaloons from $1.23 to $S.5n a ralr.
When yoa become better aeqnalnted with oar
houseyoa'lllcnow where toeomeforthe

Best Goods in the Land
and the Cheapest.

Victor E, Adler's
TEX PER CENT. CLOTHING HOUSE,

927-92- 9 Sevpnth 8t. nw.. corner Massa-
chusetts avo

ST1UTLY ONE PRICE.
Open evpninus until 7. Saturdaysnntillf.

nrOFFICE COATS On sale Monday. Wednes- -
day and Friday mornings from 7 until 19 o'clockonly PRICE 25 CENTS.

It Is Time
To talk

about
new

Spring
and Sum-

merWfrBy y M Clothing.
lW A v A H We've
ism "i I .i just re-

ceived an
t$SL') ft t Sitssl of

ill i Sm which we
propose
to let go
for $5

would be
cheap at
$8.

Pants, $3, $3.80, $4, $5, $6.

Suits, $15, $16, $18,

At the
Store.

GUARANTEE TAILORING CO,
411 7th N. W.

R. W Grandfleld. Manager.

Arnold Steam
Cookers Reduced.

Arnold Steam Cookers are es-
pecially adapted for gas stovea.
We have droppod the prices on
Nos. 1, 2, and 3 to make yoa bet-
ter acquainted irtth them.

a 1 Was $2.25; now $1 90
Xo. 2 Was J3.50; nowR.25.
Jia 3 Was J3.73; now J3.0O.

Baking ovens that hake, 32.50
up.

Gas Appliance Exchange
14-2- New York Ave.

o
fWe want to serve

you with Kennebec t
Ice this summer how
about it? Please let
us know this morn-
ing. f

IGreat Falls Ice Co.,
fOffice 924-Pa.- , Ave. ?w XV.

Telephone 372. to o
WASHINGTON

Medical and Surgical Institute,
602 F Street N. W., Washington, D. a

Treats all chronic, nervous, and blood dis-
eases, nlconolism and opium habit. SPECIAL.
TV Kidney and Bladder Trouble. Plies, Fistu-
la, Stricture, Ac PRIVATE Diseases poItiTIy-an-

permanently cured. Lost .Mauhood re-
stored. Consultation free.

Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m.; 3 to S p. m.

Laundry Established July, 1879
A new thin?, practical, and at the same tlma

rests nothing, is worth trying. U It not? Wo
have it, viz.: Soft, pliable, BUT.
TONHOLES on all collars.

Tolman Steam Laundry,
491 to 499 CStN. W.

CLIAMniMU only $5.73 ton. Pure and clean.
OliMmUMIl ARTHUR B. SMITH, mala

COAL office. Mas, ave. and F st.no.,
and atn ana iv ats. nir.

Vhone 107T

Let us do your Printingr.
We've tho facilities and skill to print

everything that is printable neatly,
accurately, and rapidly. Try us.

McGlLL &. WALLACE,
Printers,

1107 E Street 'Phone, 1532.

NEW EYE-GLA- SPRINGS.
Don't pinch; holds fast; won't break; 2So.

HEMPLER, Optician, 6th and Avunua.


